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OYF.R THE RITES. eyes rest on the portraits opposite—you there was a conviction among us that er had a girl companion at home ; but 

Orer the river they beckon to me.- **** ** them ? P01^^ of his fath* whenever he came to Wesmede it wa8 before a week had passed, I had seen
er«ndgrand f»th«- because he wanted money in a hurry, or what made me sad enough.

' Bat their voice» ^be mî! & wasjust such a night as this that had nowhere else to go. “If Agnes .does her duty, Will,” I
___  - ushered m the new year five-and-twen- For years after the little heir was heard the Squire say one momin»,

? J*"8 ago, and even now, that even- boro, Captain Warder didn’t come to while Mr. Will stood' beside the low
__W* ; mg is as clear ia my memory as this ha8 Wesmede at all. He might have been oak chimney-piece in the hall with his

tbOUgh Wcsmede is filled too angry, or height have been really face bent, “I shall give her a wedding
We saw not tfceangel* wbo met him there ; wi*^?ae?t ac<* sud the old house abroad, as it wasYe ported. But grad- portion, and marry her to Warder. I

T^r thTriT-r *** * e€*loes mus*c and laughter, instead of ually his visits were resumed, and then shall be doing both of them a good turn.
My krother stands waitimrto welcome me! ***** ,0De stranFe crJ- Promised to tell year by year, they grew long and more And that reminds me, Will, Luxleigh 

Over the river the boatman pnle you, did I ? Come nearer to the fire frequent.- tells me that his daughter returns from
Cem<u anether.-lhe heemhold pet : tMn. and throw on another log. Many At Wesmede everything went smooth Paris next year to take her place at

HfT brown cutI* wared in the gentle gate.- » night I re sat just here to see the old ly and happily for the Squire through the head of his house.”
SX^iIJL-a not. pi~4 .vear&e- Sometimes in that wonderful his son’s boyhood ; for though of course No answer from Mr. Will, but the
And tsvieeely entered the phantom hark; sdenee °f *he rtarshine ? sometimes in Mr. Will got into trouble sometimes as Squire didn’t notice it, and went on in
A edai i^eer smntfàJe^æ^etiiknt<^rdark ^>r’^lant wben that line of school-boys do, the trouble never lasted. a pleasant, satisfied tone.

w> know afcr i* mfe on the ferther ad*, htath road beyond the parte lay like a for the boy was gentle and true-hearted, “I’ve never kept you in the dark as
< wthe*riv!? ttHSritoriw8*1* **: broad.whîte ribboD on ti1® brown Î and even if he had a share of his father’s to my intentions, Will, have I ? You’ve 
My cbildboodaktoT is wJtiagfor me. sometimes, as it does to-night—and did self-will So the time went on, until always been fully aware of the good

return from those qalet shores Up°° ***** other ni6ht j™* fr^e-and- within a few days of Mr. Will’s leav- fortune in store for you. Luxleigh’s 
Who cross with the boatmen cold and pale; twenty years ago panting for its breath mg collie—when he was to come home estate and Luxleigh’s daughter go to-

- ,nd dying b PaS8ionate You for a few weeks, then job a party of gether, and the prize is to be yours on
And to! they bero passed from oar yearn «an see now how the poplars, faraway friends, and travel for a year, before your return, always supposing", Will,

■■ j im against the sky there, bend like reeds ; settling at Wesmede and taking the that you act your own p^rt like a geu-
8 and whot the hurrying clouds fly by Squire’s duties upon himself. Just as tleman and a—lover.”

Ttsalhkka free oerviitoothe gates of day- and leave tike young moon uncovered, we were dreading lest Mr. Capleton “And if I don’t ?”
J<m Can traee ***** bridle P** am*8 should firet^through his son’s long ah- - The Squire’s laugh rang out with a 

Y^t somewhere, I knowjoo toe unreen shore tbe heath, glistering like a shallow sence, a distant connection of his died, merriment which had not a grain of 1 
They watctooed beckoa, ar.<i wail for me. brook. Just such a night as this it was, leaving his only daughter unprovided suspicion in it. “If you lose your rea- 

A afl ritand totnk, wfcen toe nuiatt gold w*kl wet, and gusty, when the old for. So the squire, when he heard this, son during the next year—pat it that
by toTi^iidL Sq°ire } 8to°d watchi‘ng-------  went off at once and brought back the way Will.” When Mr. Will looked np

And fist ta ümromid of toe boatman* oar; ®“* how’s this ? I ought not to be orphan girl with him. I was passing him, in leaving the hall
1 ïtta ’"bear toc toataTk*“ **** m‘dd*e mJ 6tory before I be- Her portrait here ? Of course it is, and I remember wondering how it was
I toell pas* from sight with toe boatman ff‘°- Let me See—there’s another New for she was one of the Caplefons, you the Squire was so unsuspecting. When
^Tc^fc^betterstareof toe spuriland; [pale Year s Eve that I can remember, fifty know, though she was sq poor that I’ve I reached my own room, still thinking
And jovially sweet will toe meeting be, Je<re ago, when the Squire held his seen her turn the bows of ribbon on her over that expression on my young mas-

Wfaee orer toe river toe peaceful river. new-born infant in his arms, with such dress, and patch the pagesof her music, ter’s face, I found Miss Agne» stand-
i Î.- Aczri of Death stall carry me. a smile as we had never seen upon his Beautiful? I don’t know, because I’ve ing at the window looking out into the

face before, and stood there in a drean» seen so many faces called beautiful park as she wajted for me. When
THROUGH JT1XD HXD until they roused him to tell him his At first the servants called her “puny we had held our usual morning discus-

young wife could not live. then I noticed that the maids grew to sion, she turned to the window again
All in all, was the boy to his father imitate her, and dropped their voices before leaving the 

from that vary night; yet at first there when they spoke of her. As for me, “If yon are looking for Mr. Will, 
Yes, that's the portrait of the proa- was sometimes a fancy among us that from the very first moment that my Miss Ague»,’’ said I, standing with my 
Squire. Handsome? No : I don’t our master’s great affection for his eon eyes rested on her, I saw what won my back to her, and speaking easily what, 

dtiak we old serrfnie ever called him came second to his pride for his heir, heart. Her face was narrow and deli- with my old-fashioned notions, I fan- 
- 1 daresay you are right, He was growing old, you see, and of cate, yet there was a sweet and stead- cied it would be wise to say, “he’s in

though, and if we’d known him lew, we course there must have been times when fart look upon it which made it beauti- the hall. The master has been talk- 
might have. sp<*en of hie being hand, he had feared that the proud old name fuJ beyond what I had ever before ing to him of his wedding with Miss
« me. We *iij know him as the kind- would die, and the place he loved go to understood of the world. Luxleigh. 1 was rearranging the cur-

aad the tewderest son in all that distant branch of the Capletons How well I remember the day Mr. tains, and the master told* me not to go, 
the world. Yet I daresay yon are of which Captain Warder was the liv- Will came home from college and found *> I heard them.” 
r^ht, for when ThT here by myself a- irg representative—a cold, middle-aged her standing shyly at his father’s side She was facing me now, innocently 
amg the portraits (the servants woo- man, whom the old Squire never had waiting for him. Such a glance came and wistfully meeting my eyes, so my 
: ring why their old nouaekeeper wan- liked. Bat now that the eon and heir into bis eyes that, though I’d known next words almost choked me,
•iere over the house so much alone) h was bora, Mr. Capleton (with some new them all my life, I felt I’d never seen “For years this has been an under- 
i« always to his fare I turn with the best feeling) “||«|ground and seemed to them properly till then. Of coarse I stood thing, Miss Agnee—did ypu never . 
armories, and there is nothing then to grow food of this heir presumptive—as could only guère how he Ipent that hear it? Ybn see the Luxleigh prop- “ 

mj spectacles, as there is when my they * celled him. But we didn’t, and evening, the first through which he ev
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